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CHARLES J. HARRISON.

Ctt shirr rxd Hi'dinger.
lletlr. wade in all pans of the Cuiieu Sut.

tihargM moderate. Butter and ot'utr ehecka xd--

lajttal aod eaebed. Eartern and WeaterneK-hang- e

aiwara on nusd. Kenilttaurea trade with prompt
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.unit.
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The prtnerildp between A. J. iapeheer and
Wm. U. Kmiui. iua lieen olwlre.1 by tlie ol

Wm. h. Frcaae. The b.Hjk are In Uie
hanuf i! A. .1. CaseV-e- t and all account, mart I
betUed. eitln-- r tv n.ite or eah.

Tat I'satneef will be continacl at the
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CASEBBER & CO.,

H'lei aill kr p a x l fupply t.f

GENERAL MEECH1NI1I3E

I m nnd they hay their

Goods EXCLUSIVELY ForEASH

Will be aliic U eil thilr g wl on

BETTER TERMS

.vra; Ar TOWX

TflEV WILL BE GLAD TO HAVE
THEIR OLD IBIEKDS TO

CONTINUE THEIR PAT
RONAGE. AND GIVE

AN INVITATION
TOTHE PUBLIC

IN GENER-
AL 10

GIVE THEM A CALL.
I ee.

F S SALE.gHEItll
H.r virtue ..r a rtt ( Tot. Fi. J'- - l""''d on o.'

tlie i .Vun o! V m:n. n I'lear nf Ke.iii.nl t., p
an. t.t u.r '.tirii if 1. 1 will eiKc toaulel.r pu.itle
..ulcr.v. at tl.e i.Vurt lloue iu &i4iiei-eet- , on

Tli ur Jay, rthrunry J3, 1S79,
atlo.-lK- i r. ., t!.e Mloaing deoii!.l real
raia'" mi :

All ti e r tM.tit'e, l:iteret nd rl ilta of I.iu
S. H4inr... iu ud w Of iullowiuy leeri:d
real v.-

N i. I A renln (Ur.4 rl'mte In Faint
Tap.. N HH'i- -t IJ..., i'a eoctaitittJtr :T a'Tee
lu.ire'.M l !.. .Md at. ui b r aud ' a.re9 in
m.'.i.U.a. wn h a n:.e and a hull ptory plunk dwell-iii- .

h.r:iM- - aii.l iiu ae ftt.ie tliere.u crei-teit- .

lti : ol t a'h.-rin- Alliv.n, John Htlnftew,
Ani''Wli.Tniti-- l.lid the lurk Iraet.

No. 2 1.iiiinim' K l 'a iej ui,ri! or h of
wliKh there ere ut aerv" l aeir; fi
uica'iow. Iiuuiiil tlailre.J, a.lj'.ii.inx laii'!
oi al.iow ijruu if, Joaeph lUrel.Mt, u'lUlum At
li..n ni.d traet No. 1.

No. 3. C'. tit tinin; '2 arre moreorle, urwhich
tl.Te are ntmt a a..-r- eie;r anj 1 acre in mead-
ow, a ith two oiie an.i a hail Vry pi&nk dwelttnir
hui..t. u:i.l !"4in ihere-- ujointiiK
!an '.i ft J..i.n iiu!"w, .Feh Kliple, and J. L.
B..ti!jir.lner. wifh t'.e eii.arict,iej.
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The JCop Couoh Cun
lies'royi all aln. k the cusli. quiets the

JrieTve and ppw!u- . rert. It nererfatlpin
a pcrlc.t cure where there ia . thad

twolhope.
1 Try it ooce and rr will Si llt

1)K StLE liV ALL MitTHllST'.

pismm mm collebi

(PHIt.l'rglt,'I niJi:ud,) Pa.
Ci.lliginte vtar rj n ScpU-cibc- 12ii,

Locution 4 milt. Irom Court House,
ovir-looiin- g Lrty vallty. fcy of
ncrt-t- scJ me in m rimkc. Teim for
boiiriiini: puiii! itduced. For 'articulars
tod ottHli'jsue iU'r ty to
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r k V A V I l U "V' l' .iii..n .1 .11 'it
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turvth, i if h ri-- jslv n t. ail ier-.ri- s !ia!ts.v
tii ly mi1 AsptT t makfr in.(T.i:. f-

im-i- to tte bj! i Afj'Uf c, i lit 3 La vii. if

wv i.er af f''.'.ra 1 atid wire of Allegheny
t.nt.!i'. tt c .lay ol lierember. IT. md
T'liontary aiirntnenl to Ue t.3. Walk r. f tb
beweni .! ere tlt.c ol al! the real and per"fv1
e:a:c oj i.t-- t'.mr:..! I'eltenr trit .re t. horei.y

;r. V.t all t.tr.or. .n.lebied t.i tid Aun.r la
Sr"He i'Eii:.lote pavuit. and thoee ' hsvint:
elal'iia .tr.ioL Ulm to present them la:Ttathent-tie.te-

r ui-n- . om to the at hie
r.'i len In A lie into y lownroip, on Saturday,
Jaiiuary la.

I.'e- -. H 5 '4:ee.
UrilANS COURT SALE0

ie of nn oeiier iiurd ojt of the f ktnhari".
Cot'.t ot . f.r.-- rt r-- oaty 'a., I will j.li l Wic

&.i. in r,i'Ji"n, S on,.-(lt'-t eocuiy, I'l,., .o

Tut sJay, January 21, 1Sj3,
tiie lo.l. wlrj; real tltute. to wit i

A oe; um l.. eorl ht ut arvand ;tut la
Hii ii..iii ..min t t tr.tr. Fa., frot. lira vo tbe
lliiord tuii tl.een.tira; lanit-ia- on Hie IH..1I1.

a.li.iiift lo;4 t'l.rif itra Shank o the welanda
ft Adam on Uie tli, and lot of Aaron
Cri-e- y the eaeC

lertiit a."h ten per cent, to be yo.'d wiwn pi'Vtiy tfliui V oj ca nutuB f au,
ait at iv t.clw t t'B diir fd tio. ...

WiLXdAMBEFJU
Jn. 1 ' T

"r I f'TinV VnTlf'PI . A.,.v,A.y-- . v.av- -,

folic hrrvbr eivrn tint an alrnloa will b
lie! on 5!...d.i Jier,or-- T 1 . l'T. at the ater
UM.iifKM John., to Uer.lu, ftbe pr

MMf Ol 11.1
U.nd.k. a.;, h.i.y ......... . rn

XECUTOKS' NOTICaE
Lata :e of T?Riel Trim )e, late of Qaemabraine;

tuni!p, fcemei -- l county, Pa. doe'd.

Lstter ti:a aie jtary oa thi twe evtat kkr- -

tsf been rr3Vd. to tk tmdemiTdi m.flea jt

diate i.mi eot, an tlxe bavin eiaimt it
j l preSi ibem dtly eat!raiMd fcw teuiemer.t
tt t late real lenwe ol uw u., on Daivruay, w mu.

I WESLE T ESPY TkOSTXE,
taa. I Exeratvr.

a r v o

1897.
( "That's what I waot, mister," re--

!;... it,. .!
PA.,

rOl'XtBT HLCIOUIJIU.
A "New Soya to a Nen-- Tcne.

BT IDMVXD CXARAS1 KSTrADKAX.

In January, when In the dairy
The cream and clabber freeie,

Whea the mo drlfU cer the fecref urer,
Wa formari take onr eaae.

AtnlnhtweriK the team.
And bring the cutter oat ;

Then fill it, fill It, 11 Hit, fill it,
And nlp the for. .boat.

The wl.dowi gltrtened, the oil Mil lUtrned,
To hear the rlelgh-ber- e pan ;

The field grow whl er, theiura are brlxhttr.
The road a (muutb Kla,

Onr msrBed facet bum.
The dear north wind blowi oold.

The v;trl all settle, nwtle, nccile,
Aich is ber lorer't hold.

Through bridge and gauway, we're shoolina;

jtraljfhtwa,
The tidluian was loo glow i

He'll listen after oar toon and Unghter,
At urer the hill we go.

The ulrlt cy , "fie for ehauie I"
Their ebeeka and lip are rid.

And to with kbxea, kteeea, kltwt,
They take lhe toll lnftead.

Still follow, fallow ! txrow the

Jhe tavern fronlt the niad
Wbot.Bowlalltte.dy tbe liotl ready

H knewt the coontry wod !

The iron are in the bra,
The kiting flip it got;

So pt ur and rip It, tip It, tip it,
And tip It while 'lit hot.

Tbe belli are rlnitlng, the bottlers bringing
'

'l ue cuiteil p anew J

Tbe UAare uelghlng, lc, long we're rtayiiig.
Tlie nlgtt la ball-wa- y thr.ugh.

Wrapeloie t)e buffalo fobcj.
We're all aboard ODoe m m i

No J jingle, jingle, jingle, jingle,

J t Irom tbe tavern doi.T.

fie follow, tdlw, by Lll and hollow,
And awlftly homeward glMe,

What midnight aplendor ' how wirx and tnler
The maiden by roar tide '.

The (lelgh drpa iar apart.
Her worda are toft and low ;

Son, ifyou love her, love her, love her,
'Tir tare to tell her to.

a ru.ii.ri KiiRott.

BV VIXII. M HRISll

O'jile t lutereott J &i.ti anxious
gr.up bad gathered ia Mr?. Ueiuit;g-lou'- s

dreetiag room, tce ileasar.t
nioriiiaj; ia Juqe.

Ii ccDribtd cf Mr?, ilemiagtua
aad her ibree unmarried tlaugliitr-- ,
Bud tbe ectject uader ucb aQiiuated
aad anxious dicueioo tva where
ibey cbuuld go for tbeir uua! tuamicr
biliday.

It bad blwsjg been an iatererting
8'jfj-ct- , aad, to tbe m&teroel elcoicui,
aueuded wilh cont-iderabl- e nuxittv,
bai cever such a matter of ert!t-x-iiy- ,

almoet aojoiiDtiag to desjemr, &s

DOW.

Tbe coLteuts of tbe various ward-
robes bad beeo laid out and euiio-e- d

j silks and munlitiP, cambrics and
lawns, puflicient, it wooid ecem, tot a
dozeo, and yet tbe to eldtr Aliases
Keiuiuton declared, ""Whb tears ia
tbeir eye, "that tbey baa nothing,
absolutely nothing, fit to wear."

It is noteworthy wiih what gur- -

Iprioiog on&niniity the two tis'.tra
a i; . k ct.l..m.rt'vU VII luio uitli, n uis oj rciuutil

agreed on any other.
Mrs RemiDgion lo.ked wiib dii-ma-

upon the finery epread out be-

fore Itr, nfifr liftening to the aluve
ahepriion.

"101 sure, iny dearo,"ehe ventured
to say, "some of these are hardly
wtro, and with very little alteration

"Xow, maruma!" interrupted Bella,
"why wiil yea talk so ridiculously,
when yea know that there is not a

j thing here but what is wretchedly
out cf style? And as to altering
anvtbiosr, it alwars gires me a pain
IU tio blue lueen auu a bji uul j-

isg to the eeaside all figged out, if I
never go 1

Orcouree tLis fettled that. t is a
lit.le curious what a email amount of
wcrk will "fag" a girl "all out," w ho
can dance until tbe break of day
wiihout the slightest inconvenience
wl aterer.

' There's one thing eerUio," said
Locy, the fecond daughter, "we
oiobt cacb have at least one Lew
drtts."

"I don't know where it's coming
fnra then," responded Mrs. Ren.Irjg-ton- ,

giLklng down wearily into a
.. hair. "It was as much as 1 conld
do to get your father to eobsect to
y.ur going at all. It was twe o'clotk
lartt nibt before be gave in, and then
I verily believe it was from pure
wear,ii"ef-- s and 'nubility to krep awake
any lotijrey,

Mrs. JUta'ngtoa eajd thn niiL tie
nir of a woman deurnnued to per
f.ni'i ber duty at all bc(rdi, and
vt ry aoiiotis to oltuio credH f r tbe
rtlliiC.

Uoi it to have iiui'.e tie
conirary iffect oa Jet-tie- , the yoQDg-er- t

daughter, who Led sot e

jo len, but now burst forth :

"I declare, if it in't a sin and a
bLtue mamma, for you to worry par

ptl"
Mrs. Uemiogtou east a reproachful

1 ck upon tbe speaker,
"I will pay, Jepfcie, thtt yoa are

tbe moet ungrateful child I ever sa!
I'd like 'o know how' ranch money
I'd get out f father if I didn't wcrry
bir", as yoa call it. Dot that's &H

tt;e' thauks r'gtt f-- r lyicg awake
nights scheming end pUuniag bow
to give yea a chance to get settled- Jrj

life."
Tid thatik you jor no, dujng fo,

I'm 'not going to Long Dranch or t )

Pane May. In the first place, I fcnow
tba't papa can't afford it. And tbea

j promised M.ry Orofton tta' I would
! Tir-i- t hef this summer."

Tboqgb Mrs. Ueni'pgtca affected
to be displsased at this announce-
ment, ebs was eecretlr relieved.

Bella and Lucy were very well
satihfitd with tbeM arrArgecent"
too.

Jessio was very taojy at (urninh-in- g'

up and "altering dresses, fctd if
the was determined to barj bet self
ia a coontry (arra Jcy tta would
uot ceed to do so much of tint for
beieeif4, and could, therefore, devote
mere time to g,

td fo bej qid tby keep her
daring tbe two weeks that followed,
tb(jt Je.kie was glad enongh to see
the big trunks all packed atd waiting
in tbe balL

To save eipense, ilrs. Reclngton
. had arranged to dismiss the' servants
janj ful rip the houie, v.ih the tv
caption of one room for ber turbaad,

j wLo was to lake Lis meals it Lis
ter'a.

j "Of coarse she won't charge him
any thing, ao that will be one item

set
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saved," remarked Mrs. Remington,
as she regarded complacently tbe ef-

fect of Delia's new dresa which her
management had secured.

"As though papa would saddle
himself on them for : nothing," was
Jessie's indignant rejoinder, whea
Uncle William has such a hard time
to get along."

"Well, if your father chooses to pay
when he needn't, and ii isn't expect
ed of him, it's bis own loss. For my
part, 1 don t see wears? tbe good o
having relations if you can't make uso
of them."

Mrs. Remington certainly believed
in making her relatives useful, carry
ing out that belief to extent
wherever it was practicable, as some
of them knew to their cost.

Even her love for her daughters
partook of tbe seinxnness or ber ly

selfish nture, ber chief anx
iety being to get them 'oS her bandi,'
and in a manner that would ba as
advantageous anl refli-.'- t ranch as
credit on herself as possible.

Dut they were jjone at last, and
Jessie as at liberty to rpake her own
simple prepirajjaa, which d4 not
taka her long to coropleie.

Tbe father and daoghter bad a
nice quiet evening together.

Jearie was going oa tbe morrow,
ant, 8 j sittinsr opposite bira, peering
out bis tea, elid tav the hard Vines
soften in his careworn face, and how
happy ho was in her society, her
heart reproached her for jeavloj him
alone. ' t

"I've half a wind not to g;, papa:
it seenH too bid io leave you bear all
by yourself." ?

But Mr Remington, a lard worked
surgeon in one of tbe poorest dis-

tricts ia tbe city, would not hear of
this.

"I insist on yonr going; yoq have
been working bard, and need a change.
My life wcui i be u.uch the same,
auyway!''

"Vou n)ay expect ma in three
week, pupa," smiled Jessie, as they
ptr.ei ut tb-- station (ha next morn-
ing "Ycu'll want your little bouso-keep- er

by that time, I know."
And Mr Hemiiiton went bark to

the corroding anxieties which bad
male Li in aa old rum btfore bis time,
thanking Uod for this bit of sunshine,
and which Uftitgluw in lie heart
loa? af er it had vaniehed.

There were only a few passengers
Jor Sweet Deaf, a small country town
in ibis thuijqh tijere were ths

ul IviiDcte upua tbe platform of
iLe ttaiion as Jeseie stepped cut. -

lidt tbey a fcittered, leaving!
ber to ktre blaukly aroond for tie
conveyance that tbe suiip-jse- wcu'd
bo waitic for bof. H

;

She w ttked siit urooaJ tbe station,
looking in every direction, bot not a
vehicle we io tighr, except a neat

spirited Llact boriea, wbo stamped
tbeir feet and tossed their Laa'ls as if
impatient to be cff.

A man f tood beside the festire crea-
tures, w no yet feemed ti be' cader
prrfect contrc-- .

"There, Jeaiiie ! Bs easy, Kate !"
ba said, pa'.tiag the satin smooth skin
aad epeakiog very much as a laaib-a- r

would to a cb'.lJ.
Tbe ata'.ion mi.-- t r was st.nliag

near a pile of truuks and parcels.
"Is this yoor I'iggage, mirsl" te

e&id, as Jeerie approached him.
"Vt- - I wt expecting friends to

meet me, bat they are not here.
There niuH be some titsteke."

"I know most of lie people alpst
here. Whs; C3;it tltir nao.es be ?"'

"Crcfion."
"Why, blecs roe, you've got cff at

tie wrung station. They live at Bay-bridy- e,

five miles beyoiid."'
"Vcea does tbe next traia leave

here?"
"To-morro- w morning."

-' I

certainlv felt a: thi aanouuoemeat I

"It's too bad, 1 declare," said the
good-natur- official, pitying Jessie's
evident distress.

Then, as bis eye fell cpoa the own-
er of the dog eart, who was locking
toward tbetn, be added :

"I'erhaps it might be managed, af-

ter all. Here's John Manning, their
next neighbor. He could give you a
lift as far as their farm. John, here's
a young wemau that's got cff at tbe
wrong etaiion. She wants to go to
(Vokoia. tell ber that she esq
ride with J ou "

Tbe v x WEB removed his straw
hat, rcve.iia a f orehead broad and
full, utd tboae w Literjcss contrated
strongly with the beultbfal brown of
bis cheeks,

"l shall be ver) happy if the young
lady has no objection toridinir wu j
farmer."

'he admiration eo clearly visible
ia the bonr-$- t blue eyes that met ber
own, tuade Jessie's cheeks redden- -

"If it w.l! tel. be )o much trcu- -

As iLe young man liaieced to thote
lo, softly spoken words, be felt that
n jibing tbe speaker could ak would
be any trouble at ail.

Springing to trori, a aooa Impro-
vised quite a' comfortable place" for
Jessie by throw itg a tbiik, soft rug
over the bat and helping her op.

Af.er patting ber li:ssa 6t the
back, be qjouuted betride her and
ilrove cSf.

QUd to be released, tbe hcrses bure
them swif.ly along the winding c,oa.a-tr- y

road, doued Ler& aad there with
frm bait-e- ., neted down among tie
trees and A )oa ai

j Jessie gut a liu'.e u-- to it, see id

hreleated and novel portion,
j which gve ber a fiae view of tbe
ibeauiilul coontry throogh which they
! were pasaicg.

Her c jnuai.o etaikd at h?r eatla
;!ativ' eicinrnatioDs and" comments',
Seeisibg tb tail pleasure in tbe pl?a-sureo- o

fraiikif and iiaocsii'it x- -

rsiftd.

"D.oyou think you would Lke to
lire iu the couatrv J'' he said, aieal- -

ioz as adnuriaz k la Die at the elad
j jozng fce,

"Abjve all tlings," responded Jet-Isi-e

"that is," the added, after a mo--I
meat's pause, ' if papa could bo b're,
too. 1 wUh be couiu be. lust for a
little liie ; be wotild enjoy it sol
l'apa was broagbt o; on a farm., an$
it would seem ,ke eld times to bint.
I Le&rd Liiu say ouce that ha wUhed
be had never lift it."

"I tad a strong desire when a boy
to go to the city myeelf," said her
companion, "but I am an only boo
an only child sine last winter (her

o'
29 1S79.

the speaker's eyes saddened). I
promised my father, jast before he
died, that I wouldn't leave the farm
while mother, lived, and I don't know
that I care to do so now."

"I wouldn't, if I were ia your
place," said Jessie, with a wise shake
of her pretty head. "It's ever so much
nicer here."

The honest young fellow, whose
heart was in his eyes, inwardly
hoped that she would" always think
so."

"That is where I live," he said
aloud, pointing to a house in tbe dis-
tance, and which looked very pleas-
ant amid the green vend u re that f ur--
rounded it.r m arxcung Manning drew the rein, at
the gate, iasido of which a pleasant
faced, silver haired woman was stand
ing.

"Here are your letters, mother,"
be said, tossiag down to her, some
papers ant1 pamphlets. ' I hope you
bavea't btea lonely. I'm. going to
take this lady to Ar. Oroftoo'i. My
mother. Miss Kemioston."

Tbe young man took leave of Jes
sie witb a feeling at bis noble heart,
such as he had never experienced be-

fore.
"How pretty she is !" be thought

"and as good as pretty, am. sure.'
M'hat an honest aud pleasant face!

I wonder if 1 shall ever see him
gain."

TfcU was what fcho thought.
Jessie did see him again, and often.

The Mannings and Croftons were tjot
oiily neighbors, but very intimate.
Mrs. Crofton had been strongly at-
tached to Mrs. Manning's only daugh-
ter, who died tbe precediog Winter.
She Fpent a good deal of time at ber
bouse, and Jessie frequently w?o
with her,

Marr wes never weary of praielnir
John ; "he was such a good son, and
so intelligent, steady and industri
ous."

John soon got ever his. shyness
with tbe girl who took so kindly to
country ways that it seemed as if she
baa always lived there,

He ucd to walk borne with her.
Mary considerately lingering by the
gate to talk with bis mother, both'
well pleaded at the turn affairs wsre
taking.

t here were rides and walks, t)ic- -
nicd and social gatherings, at all of
wnicb John and Jessie had a fashion
of getting off by themselves a fash
ion tbat every one seemed to butuor
and understand.

And so the happy days went on,
each day bindiog these young, loving
fcearN mere closely together.

When Jessie returned ta the city,
wbioh was too weeks later than she
intended, she bad a pleasant story to
whisper into her father's ear.

"if you love him' and he id worthy

wiia wbicb it ended.
Jessie's qnick ear detected the sad-

ness that uuderraa these words.
"Vou know yoa promised to live

with me when I was mart led. paoa.'
sLe wbirj.3red, laying ber cheek close
ly to bis. "Ana on a iarro, tool
Won't it bo delightful !"

Bella and Lucy returned home witb
tbat conscious air of subdued triumph
and miportacce peculiar to "engaged
voucg ladies."

Having attained tbe end and aim
of tbeir existence, there was nothing
further for them to hope or expect.
From henceforth tb?y were to repose
Qpon their laurels, (bating aowo the
stream of life with co thought or care
for anything but the present enjoy-
ment.

Bella's captor was a flock broker,
owning a f.bui tus amount oa pa-

per.
Lucy's was the son of a million-

aire, w hose sole ambition seemed to
be to spend as quickly as possible the
ocaey tbat hi. father bad labored so
long aad hard to acquire for bis ben
efit.

Tbej made no attempt to disguise
ildr gorprUe and disdain, when
they had beard of Jessie's modest
conquest

"Only a farmer!'' trjifTdd Mrs.
Remingtoo. "Never did I dream
that one of my daughters would stoop
to tbat 1 But, I suppose, if yov1 have
your father's approval, you Jpat care
iorwine1'

"(if coarse you can't expect ns to
visit yoa,1' said Bella, loftily. "The
eobnectiObS of Charles Augustas are
all of tbe highest and most aristocrat-
ic cberacier.aod itcuuldu't bethought
of."

"Certaih'y not," echoed L.ucy. "A
wife has to take (he position oi her
busbapri, wiioh is something tbat
yud bad better thick of very serious-
ly."

Je-.-- ie bad thought of it, and very
happy though'. tbey were, too.

Tbe naaacial distress cf tbe three
years that followed, made quite a
change ia tbe surrounding of all the
ahi-.r- a writh tho rTrprTl.n i.f

s iand her husband.
Oat cC til. wreck cf Mr. Iteming-liil'- t

practice, nothing was left but
the honor and integri'y, which shone
all the more brightly trorrj thteiapo- -

rary g'.ooru tbat Surrounded them.
Hii wife took tteir altered ftrtunes
very Lard, Uirlr fretting and worrjr
iag herself into it e grave, w here uia
was laid a few mca.bs alter

Penniless and unfitted fur anything
higher, the husbands tf RelU and Lu
cy were clad, to acoept positions, one
&s a collector for the firm in which he
was formerly a partner, toe otber a
third rate clerkship.

Jeseie does not see much ' 'e;
sisters, bat m-- oaatry' produce
6ci i wy to them from the Man-Ain- g

farm'. "

Almost every pleasant a''&o.o a
gray haired piav4 oiog old man
v ti seen in the porch of tbe farg
house, frequently with a graaavbili
on either fcuetj. U Mr. lteming-toR- ,

vho tf.ea tks&ks God that oce
of its fjAogbters married ' caly a far
mer. "

II. r Oae Libel Hal niaM(4

Libel e ait,s generally tarn out d- -.

versely to the plaintiEt; in nie cases
oat ot ten be leaves the conn rich in
experience, hut poorer peenniarily
tLaa when he entered it, A case of
this sort bas jast occurred la Altoo-o- a.

Pa. Henry Becbt uei the
publisher of tbe Hepublilaner for
libel. The case was decided in favor
of tte defendants, the prosecutor pay
the coeu, in default of which he wm
sent to jail for three months.

Mode of .earlii(.
TAKIXd THE OATH OS THE BAYONET

ON THE SWORD ASD OS THE
CROSS.

A Writer ia All The Year Round
says:

'Several oaths of the Middle Ages
were borrowed from the pagans, as
idols upon arms, the usual mode of
adjuration among Northern nations;
npon the scabbard of the sword; con
firmation of the oath br joininir
hands; by taking bold on tbe beni of
tbe garment; swearing by the feet of
tbe abbot and mocks; upon bracelets
and others. Concerning the bracelet
oatb, bir Henry Ellis bas observed
that Arogriui Jonas, ia his work on
Iceland, describes a bracelet of twen
ty ounces weight, which was kept
upou tbe altar, and, being sprinkled
witb tbe blood of victims, was touch
ed by those who took any solemn
oatb a. He says it was citcer cf sil
ver, or cf silver and brass mixed. He
adds, in another page, that for this
purpose it was worn on tbe Judge's
arm daring trial. Sir Henry Ilis
was reminded by this 'of 9, very re
markable pass&0 in tbe Saxon
Chrorjiclej, made under tbe year 876,
where when tbe Danes made peace
with the English Alfred, at Ware--

ham, in Wessex, they gave him tbe
noblest among them as hostages, and
swore an oatb to bim on tbe boly
bracelet.' Of awearlng'on the sword,
we bare an interesting instance in
tbe life of tbe great Gustavus Vasa,
ofSw6den. Ia 1540 be assembled
the States, in wbicb it was decided
tbat tbe monarchy should be heredi-
tary; whereupon the ii,--

T drew his
sword, and etenrjdd. it btfore bim,

wX!Bl
In tbe name of tbe Holy trinity.

and by tbe power of Almighty God,
who bath bestowed on us onr child
ren, and batb caused tiem to De trie
heirs of the Swedish Empire, we
stretch over yon tbe sword of justice
aa a testimony from as and our beirs,
to you and all our subjects, faithful!
to guide, guard, and rale yon, and
for confirmation, stand forth eact oae
of yoa, and touching the sword witb
your corporeal fingers, tbas repeat
the oatb of tratb and fidelity, tbat to
us aad our heirs you have freely of
fered.' Hearing this, th State ap-

proached Senators, nobles, citixens,
peasants, all laid tbeir hands on the
royal sword, and each took the oatb
of allegiance and fidelity. Swearing
on tbe cross was practiced br the
Russians from early time?; thus, in
1557, oa the conclusion of a treaty of
peace with Sweden, Ivaa ratified it
b kissing tbe cross beiore tne ey
of tbe Ambassadors, a ceremony tbat
wa3 repeated by Lis representative at
Stockholm, in the presence of the
Swedish monarch, la the reform of
ilia .statute of the-- Ordev-o- f lb. Gar
ter by Henry III, the knights were
enjoined to make a general oatb np
on the Holy G.epel3 ta cuey the
statutes 'without fraud or delusion,'
touching the bock and kissing tbe
cross, aeiuea mentions an oam ta
ken by the Spaniards, whih is very
carious. 'If 1 first cs;.Geuly Jail of
this oath, on tkit day, ye Powers
aiove torment me my body in this
life, aad my soul in tbe next, w iih
horrid tenures. Make rr,y btrrngih
and mr words fail In battle, let my
bor and arms and spurs and sub
jects tail me, ween need is sorest.
This, oatb was confirmed by the par-
ties sharing between them tha conse
crated wafer. The 'oath by tbe bo-

som,' formerly observed in Germany,
bad a curious aad interesting origin.
Women aad bovs were generally ac
customed to carry on tbeir bosom,
suspended from lb. ?ck, a small
copy of the Gospel; co the band, when
laid npon tbe breast, was, in reality,
laid upon the Gospel. Cbrysoatom
mentions a similar custom as prevail-
ing ia his t'me.

Ad sice ak.lera.

1. Never try to skat ia two di
rections at once, t always ends in
sorrow.

i Eat a few apples tor refresh
ment sake while (felling, and be sure
to throw tbe cores on be iee.

3. Sit down oecasionallr, no mat
ter where. There is no law to pre
vent a new beginner from sitting
down where be bas an inclination li
do so.

4. Whea yoa pj,t a particularly
handsome lady try to skate on bctb
side of her at once. This is very
pretty, and very sure to create a sen-

sation.
5. Skate over all tie small boys at

once.
C. If yoa skate into a hole in the

ice, take it coolly. Think how you
would feel if tbe water was boilicg
bot.

7. If your bkates ero taa .lippery,
boy a new pair, iveep buying new
pairs l;U JtQ find a pair tbat are not
Slippery.

S. Id sitting down do it gradaciiy.
Don't be too suddeu, yet; xkigki break
the ice.

S. Whea you fall LeaJloug, ex
amine the straps of yoor tkate very
carefully before you jet cp.

10. r&ra. neavy overcoat or
cloak till you get thoroughly warmed
op, and then let tb wind cot. I you
off

11. Afur yoa get so tbat vou can
skate tolerably well skate tnree or
four bcurs skate franticallv skate
till yoa caa't stand up, '

later
I

Never le-a- with tha upon
anything that i cold-Nee- r

begin a journey mul the
breakfast a as been eatea.

Never take warm drinks aad then
iairpediitsly go out in the cold air.

Keep the back especially between
.a ii i j

lV rj
also the chest well protected.

In sleeping in s cold room e stab- -

lh tb Uit of breathing ; through,
Ue nose, and. never wt tee mouth
open

XSs ,0 CT damp
feet j always toast i'om by a fire
tea or fifteen minutes before going to
bed.

Never omit regular bathing, for,
unless the skin is in active condition,
the cold will close tbe per?4, and fa-

vor congestion ox other diseases.
After exercise of any kind, never

ride in an open carriage, nor near
the window of a car for ft moment.
It la dangerous to health, and even to
life.
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A Can Of a rig.

Some one should gather tbe late
Mr. Lincoln's jokes and make them
into a book. The following he used
to tell on Tom Hamer, of Ohio. Mr.
Hamer's client was charged with
hog stealing. Tbe case was clearly
proven, and when it went to the jury
Tom was indisposed to say a word.

Don't give :t np, don't give it up,'
whispered tbe client

'But I can't say nothing,' replied
tne poor attorney.

'but you must. Get cp and yowl
boiler, boiler, man, or 1 m lost, and

I won t pay yoa a d d cent'
Thug instigated, Tom rose gravely

and astonished the court br a disser
tation on tbe laws of forcible entry
and detainer. Then, turning to his
jury, be gave a discourse on tbe na
ture and habits of nogs. He called
attention to the prohibition of God
throogh Moses, of bog meat as an ar
ticle of food. He told how our Sav-
ior put the devil that afflicted the
poor rtraa into the swine, and the
swine ran down a steep place and
were drowned. But Tom asserted,
however, that all were not drowned,
bat some escaping, gradually extend
ed tho breed of damned hogs 'for,'
said Tom, 'if they are possessed of
tbe devil they must be damned' un-

til all tbe hoes of earth had devils ia
them.

Let any man owning a corn Geld
or a garden patch answer,' demanded
turner. 'Is there a fence that will
turn a daianed he?, gentlemen of the
jury? I say not one. It will find a
bole if tbere is one; if not, it will
make one. It rattles down bars aod
lifts gates off their hinges. I have
known bogs climb fence?; yes, gentle-
men, clamber up and full down, but
always full on the garden side. The
devil teaches them anatomy, gentle-
men, for whoever heard of a hog fall-
ing on his snout f He always comes
down on his rump, with a grant that
is a mingled expression ct surprise
and satisfaction. When a damned
hog remember, gentlemen, tbat I
quote Scripture; I am not profane
whea I say, a damned bog gets un-

der yoor buggy he does not run out
of the way like a sensible Christian
anlnaai; he, on the contrary, goes to
backing and getting under every leg
of tbe horse and wheel of the buggy,
until tbe one ia Ljoken and the other
ia throTB down. Now, gentlemen,
1 put It to yon: 'Suppose my client
did kill, under the mistaken notion
that they were hia, si of these creat-
ures deoouoced by the Almighty and
damned by tbe Savior, is he to be
held op as a malefactor and punished
by imprisonment? Iljt I deny, gen-

tlemen, that it bas been proven. The
prosecuting attorney Bruiies. It is a
swinish smile, gentierscs. aad makes
me ashamed of tin.'

Il&mtir sat down with a round of
applause from the bucolic bystanders,
wbile his client winked at the jury.
Ia due course of legal form? the jary
retired, and soon returned witb a ver-
dict of 'not guilty.'

'Well. I'll be d as well aa tie
hogs,' exclaimed Hamer, 'If I can un-

derstand it.'
'You caa't eh V responded tLe hog

thiif; 'well, I can. Eleven of be ja-

ry bad some of the bacon.'

lleaxtliiar off a Lawyer.

Rufus Choate, in an icopcrt&at ma-

rine case
bad Dick Barton, chief mate of the
clipper ship Challenge, on tbe stand,
and badgered him so for about an
hour, that at last Dick got his salt
water np, and huled by tbe wind to
bring tbe keen Boston lawyer under
his batteries.

At the beginning of his testimony
Dick bad said that tho nibt was
'dark as the devil, and raining like
seven belli'

Suddenly Mr. Choate atied him:
'Was there a moon that night?'
'Yes, air.'
'Ah, yes j A moon
'Yes, a full moon.'
'Did you seek?'
'Not a mite.'
'Then bow d j you know the; was

a moon ?

'Nautical alsaaae said so, and I'll
oeiievg taat sooner tban any iawver
la this world.'

'What was the principal lasilnary
tbat nigbt, sir;'

'Bionecle lamp oa beard the Chal
lenge.'

'Ah yoc are growing sharp. Mr.
Barton.'

'What in blszes have you been
grinding me this hour for to make
me dull?'
. 'lie civil, sir. Ana now teii roe in
what, latade aad longitude ycu
crossed tbe equator.'

feho, you're joking:'
'No, sir! I am io earnet-t- , acd I

desire ycu to answer me.'
I hauV

'Ah ycu refuse to aeswer; do
yoo

Yes I can't,'
'indeed ! Yoa are chief mate of a

clipper ship, and unable to answer so
simple a question.'

'Yes, 'tis the simplest qtestion I
ever was asked in my life. Why, 1

thought every fool of a lawyer knew
there ain't no la'.i.ao on the equa-
tor.'

That shot floored Rufua Choate.

A Btahtkartt Aaraa.r. Jary.

Coroner's juries are, like all other
June, bard to understand, loa can
touod an individual, reach bis mo-

tives, reason with and generally con-
vince bim of his error, ba, hen yon
put twelve of these oidiaary beings
together yon ;t a new creature, an
unknown quantity, which ccnot be
Pleasured by any familiar rules, a

of tbe man's death, acd tbe jarj ol
inquest gated down upou as, unmis-
takable corpse, yet acme cf theua
were not satieCed, Tbey thought he
might not, be dead after all The
foreman was vecy skeptical, as be
had seen the dead man's brother in a
trance. So the jary refused to return
a verdict until ft post-morte- exami-
nation was made, which revealed tbe
fact that the man was really dead.

Tbere are ten printers in tbe Unl
ted States Senate.

legal comet, in short 'jary.' It waa
one 0? Ue89 erratic coaibinations
lkM WJ in.aei4 oa a man at
Southend , Eagland .the otber day.
Yitasse8 testified a to the raainer

HttawtwjHMaWmWUHMawiwawBHatwKwtsa

Latra r Coatf deate.

The other day a young man of four
and twenty, w ailing around the forty-secon- d

depot, seemed slyly aaxioa
to get into a fnss with somebody.
He was well put together, seemed to
have lots of muscle and n une
seeuie'J aoxk'Uj for trouble witb him.
By and by an oldixh man, wb had
iea watching tho fellow for a quar-
ter of aa hour, made free to remark :

"Vou seem fo pick a
fusa with some one."
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assaolt-and-batterj-at-s-

log t have some one haul off on
me!"

"Why do you wish to fight?" in-

quired the gentleman.
"I'll explaiin," was the answer. I

never bad a fizbt in my life, and I
don't know wbstber I'd run or stand
up to business. I'd kinder l;k to
know how I'd behave. If I atood
right op, then I'd have confidence ia
myself afterwards ; if I took a back
scat, theu I'd be mighty careful bow
I told a uaa he lied."

He siartimed around for a few min-
utes and then went out for a glass of
beer. There was a big one-eye- d

hackman in the saloon getting a "bill
changed, and the stranger danced np
to hiai and cheerfully called out to
him :

"I'm tbe boy who caa take care of
that other eye for you !"

"Don't fool with a wild elephant,"
growled tho hackmaa as he counted
his change.

"Wild elephant be blowedll can
saw you ia two ia three minutes."

The fijjht opened beautifully and
closed rapidly. Tbe young man was
knocked over a table one way and
kicked over it from tbe other, "and a
blow under the ear, as he made fur
the door, helped him ten .feet. He
trotted to the depot pale as death
and head swelling up, and as he in
quired for water and a towel the gen-
tleman who had conversed with him
came forward aad inquired :

"Did you find a figLt ?"
"Go: licked all to thunder !" wa

tte lonesome reply.
"And how about confidence ?''
"ilivn't a pinch ! The minute he

bit me I wished there was a ten acre
field between ua. That set'les tb
question I dasn't fieht a boy ten
years old." A'. 1". Telegram.

Ura.Kca

The constantly extending ravapp
of the phylloxera have induced the
innaoitants ot certain wine growing
countries to consider from what fruit
might be obtained a product which,
by appearance, taste, aad bouriuet
would most resemble the juice of the
grape. Experiments Lave beea
made, and tbe fact has been utah--
lished that the liquid extrac.ed from
the orange would constitute a re-
source oa which to fall back. The
first trials made showed that the or-
anges whea they have attained their
fall development, are unfit fur th
purpose proposed, aad tbey raut be
selected, not when they have be-

come quite mature and snperaboucd
ia tee sugary principle, but before
they are wholly ripe and still pos-
sess an appreciable amount tf "cit-
ric and malic acids. At present, 4
different sorts of wiaes bave been ob
tained from that fruit. One called
imperial, aad a dry wine. ar nen.
duced tu Jaausry with the fruit t f
the season ; another, the mandariaa.
is furniibed by the orange gathered
in April. TLesa three sort ha &
color phasing t tbe eve, ira per--
redly traa?lut.id, bave an agreeable
savor, with a sii.'ht tinL--e of
and aa alcoholic richness of about I j
per cent. As to tbe fourth, a spark-
ling wia prepared br a SDeeial urn.
cei, it possesses little more thn 12
per cent, oi aicoool. However, tbe
experiments made hitherto are still
too insufficient, and the methods of
fabrication too rudimentary for the
article to be placed upon the mar
ket. Besides, another verr imnort- -
ant onestion arises, viz . n everv n.
ccsa w obtained ia the Drodu-tin- o

can a suSsieut quantity of tie fruit
be produced to reDlaea t.
and if so, what will ba the relative
cost of wiae from the vine and the
orange ? Doubted, attention unro
turned ia that direction, we shall be
provided with some sort of liquor,
probably of excellent quality, but we
vasuy uouor. wneicer tbe orange or
any other fruit ran ever be complete
with the grape.

Talk at Haat.
Endeavor always to talk yoor best

before your children. Ther hunger
perpetually for nw ideas. Ther
will learn with, pleasure from the
lips of parents what they will deem
it drudgery to study in books ; and
even if they bave the misfortune tt
be deprived of many educational ad-
vantages they will grow on intelli-
gent if they enjy in childhood the
privilege of listening daily to tbe con-
versation of intelligent people. We
sometimes see parents, who are the
life of every company wtieh th
enter, dull, silent and uninteresting-a- t

home among their children. Jf
they have co mental ac:ivity and
mental stress suScient for both, let
them first u?e what they have' for
their own households. A silent bom
is a doll place for young people, a
place frora which they will escape if
they caa. How ruach useful infor-laatio- n,

on the ether hand, is often
given in pieasant iamiiy conversa-
tion, and fjw bat onconscions men-
tal training in lively social argument.
Cultivate to the utmost the grace cf
conversation.

1t Little le.atry ratt.
it is tbe best read psper ;a the

world. No other contains tews of
the marriages and deaths, to say no-
thing of the divorces aad births; ao
other relaten the accidents happening
before tbe doors of the villagers; r

gives the time for the next bail,
picnic, or political meeting ; no other
di.ecuises the affairs of the town aoJ
county, the arrival cf the new g;cd- -

on tbe merchant's counter, or a new
hat on tbe edU-r- 'a desk. Occasion-
ally defect aad errors are overlooked
by ttce who bave become attache!
Vo i; through its perusal lor years.
They sometimes become dissatUfis'l
with iton account of something wbicb
has slipped into its columns, and mr
atop tiling it ; bat tbe absence of the
familiar sheet at thtir homes aad cfV
as, for a fjw weeks, tecorses aa

privation, and they L.n-e- n
to take it agaiaaadpoasibly

-- g;zi fjr baring it atcppii No
friendship oa earth is mcie constant
tbia that contracted by the reader cf
a journal which raaks an honest and
earnest effort to merit its continued,
so poor i. Hence a conscientiously
conducted paper becomes a favorite
in the family.

Here ia ths title of a bock taken
from tb catalogue of the fair at Leip-si- e

: "Goring, uber die Porebromm-etasalphenylpropiousaa- ere

sad die
Metaeuipheny Ipropiousaoere.

Japanese make waterproof boot!
out of paper.


